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NEBRASKA STAIES

'A n levator a ill bo h., .

IIHENAIIONALENCOTLMIla Will Pla.
l.o-.cMi- IU:r Imuirle.

THE SIOUX COUNTY JOTH

ll.l. tin Iba Ciw Ha- -

UviAS, Aug. 7.-- The steamer

ii.ia, of the United States and Brazd

,a.l feaish:p hue, arrived here and

i..i on boar i, among the Urage .,

the crews of two veW.s. One

was from tl.e Xorweigan lark Hude

f..r this country, a hose captain cow-U..t'e-

suicide by shooting hinrfeif

t.iie in the port if Maranham, nh-r-

Cu'tv LAMi!ta, X. Y-- Ac?- - '

i.f the most thn.ixg trsRed ea that i.hi

ctwrred in Wt.'.cheeter county U k

lluoe Saturday and will res u it in '

dsath of .Vewlon Baker, pr va'e
tanr of liubert Ii.k--:r'.-l. who wc ra- -

j

talty hot four tunes oy vrviiie k

dersoo, late aent of the Lcuiavi.-company.-

Acdrton and his family reei '

the Moo-J- homeatead a-- d he

part of the housa to Baiier and hi :

Ths two families have never agre ::d

cs quarrels were frequei.
twen ths women of the house, v

some time ago became so serious that
Andrson and Baker took up the quar-

rel and often hid heated d eputes over

the matter. Ths quarrels became tno

and mors bitter every day between tiie

two men until it went so far that both

the husbands threatfneJ to takee:h
other'sliv3. The thiaiti cminated
in one of tas t thri.Iini due's and '.

tragedies which has ever b?n known.
Baker and Anderson were walking

toward each otber to aJj iat their
They had not proceeded far

when they jreived Mrs. Baker cem-ir-

towird tl)82i, to meet her husband
and walk home with him so that the

twomenwou'd not quarrel, but when
she was within a fw feet of her hus-bm- d

she said: "While you were absent
this nurning that man (pointing to An-

derson) s'.ared at me in a strange man-

ner and his action aid conduct insulted
me. lie did nut address me, but he

laughed in a daring and sarcastic man-

ner." Baker then turned to Anderson
an J l aid: "That was an insult to my
wile and I, as a husband, cannot allow
til is."

Bjth men drew their revolvers anil
Mrs. Bakersprang between theoi and
threw her arms about her husband's
nck and tried to shield him from An-

derson's bullets. Mr. Baker, becom-

ing exhausted, swooned away. Both
men fought for their lives. They clung
to ee-- h other for a few minute", and
Anderecn finally broke away and quickly
stepped back a couple of paces and

raising bis revolver tired at Baker.
His aim was true, for as Baker wai
ai.out to raise his arm to shoot Ander-

son fued, the bad striking Baker's right
arm and breaking it. Baker's weapon
fell from his hand, and Anderson then
tired three more shots in quick succes-

sion, tne second shot striking Baker on
the forehead and making a glancing
wound, while the third bullet entered
his left aids just below the heart, acd
the fourth bullet pierced the right
side.

Baker dropped to the ground mortally
wounded and begged Anderson not to
shoot again. When Anderfon saw his
victim lying on the ground he placed
his revolver back in his pocket and
walked home leaving Baker and his half
cnzed wife on the roadside. Mrs- -

Btker soon called f r help and her
wounded hnsband was taken to the
Rame house here his would be murder-- j

had already preceded him. Drs.
and Acker were hastily sum

moned and after examining Baker's
wounds pronounced them fatal.

was arrested.

Ia Rogar't to the Iia'a.

San Fhawcisco, Cai,., Aug. 3. L. W.
Martinez, p to General
Montt of the Chilean insurgent party,
said that Marshal G rd at San Diego
had ordered Captain M.nzan of the
Itata to take all his men ashore until
legal procesdings are over. The ex-

pense of this would be very heavy, ntd
as the machinery of the Itata has been
unshipped for repairs, there is no dan-

ger of her running away. General
Montt has order d Manzen not to obey
the order unless the marshal brings
soldiers to force compliance, ne says
the marshall has exceeded his powers.
A dispatch from an Diego says Cap-
tain Manzen denies the report that the
Chilean ship Maipo, which is said to
have had a heavy cargo of arms and
ammunition for tha. insurgents, has
sunk. Instead, he says she is anchored
in Iquique harbor. The report of the
founderiag arose from the wrong trans-
mission of a Spanish message.

Fila I hit a a Id, Tit.

PHii.ADrxr.HiA, Pa., Aug. 3. --Cashier
John Hayes of the Keystone national
bank has filed his affidavit in the suit
brought by the assignee of
Treasurer Bardsley to recover 1925,000
alleged to have been deposited by
Bardsley in the Keystone bank, and for
which smount Bardsley held fourteen
due bills. Cashier Hayes swears that
but six of these bills are legitimate, and
they represent only 325,0O0, which was
the actual amount deposited by Bard..
ley. Ths other due hills, covering f 000
000, were given to Bardsley by Preei-den-

t
Marsh with fradulent intent, not

one cent being deposited in return for
tbtm. The affidavit also avers that
there was guilty collusion between
Bardsley and Marsb in this matter.

The hoavy decline In wheat has caus-
ed a dull market for Hour, and the bigmills are not turning out their usual
quantities. The output hist week foil
Off 30,580 barrels.' Ono mill at Minnea-
polis of a daily capacity of 2,000 barrels
has stopped altogether.

Or. Mathews, who has boon study.
Ing suicide, dad. that it pertains ex-
clusively to civilized countries, and

In accordance with the decree
of civilization.

Wi-liin- ut ii ms ou r l.isu'ol ;

null M;ij rity.

11, ...1 l. rtl. i

I. . ill lilt. rll I.'!t

i on mi rri r ox in.-o- i t n"
, i.o.;, Aa'. 7. --The twtrcty-f.'t-

. i.tau-- j n.ei.t of the G. A. R. l

f. in.;,! teion. All that art and cul- -

i.rr i tirtts could do to make the man.

bu.'.dicg a'tr.ctive had Wn ex-

erted,: u i! tin orations which !

.t.e iii'.i-nor- , !ii:d einblefiiat e tf He r- -

!. r. lei-pit- e the i:i,ii.en-r-

,t tt'iS crotndt d i.j ;he U'.ll.')- - A f A

11..1 Lies the oper.icg
Yei.s-- y ar.d staff entered the hali m o

Aere e or'.ej to ti e gran 1 atai .1. 'ihe

..ppmrnui e of the cumii.urtier-iu-'.:!-- f

' he .'.'!:hl for applause. Br.iK'
ti e as mb ii'eto orJer, he iir iioun

e f 'i mi! penir.g of ti e euciiiiipiiienl
a d .i. reeled the adjutant-genera- l to

,;i the roll of departments. liery
ami terrrory in the unicn was

i. pre.-i.le- j ai d the roll showed ti e

'...!. st i.llendulU of lielt gates in the
1. story of the organization.

Tne oj euing address o! 1 he commit d

was listtte 1 t i a;tenti.e!y.
TI k reporli of the o'i.er t 11. e

t .If were I ai ii spread bef-.-r-

the eiic-h'ii- inent. 'J'iie acljulant gener-ii'- s

report tor the periJ ending June
i", Iw'.ll, us far as rn e.ved. shows in

t m.ilnig forty-liv- iieo rllii-nl- x, with,
and ri'.'lo" c.'inrMiles in

x;il s'.ai ding. Tj es'j;n expended m

;har:!y, u reported for tne xear ending
June lit, H'.'l a i; 'J.,l'.l. The total

(ti in be' of ilea hs f.r the ) ear w ae .",1
I'li9 quarter master general's report
howed as.-ft- e i t ?? I'vf.'. The refor; of
hb (irunt niouuui-.'U- l fund coiniiutlee

jhowed it was auguienled but 137.'Jl

iuring the past year.
Ttie inspector-geuernl'- s report, after

la'ailing the ronditiou of the order,
iavs, in conclusion: ' Our comrades in

.he stronger and more prosperous
should not be forgetful of

he necefsiti js of those in the weaker
Hid less favored territories, and should
issist and encourngo them in the good

ork when the opportunity offers."
'he report of the judge ndvocate-gercr- -

il derives its chief interest from this do- -

hsion on the vexed race question. As
us conclusions differ from the re ceo

of the cominander-in-cheif- ,

ihedispute is further complicated. The
Jecision s as follows: The question
proposed is whether there can lawfully
je two Jepartments covering the same
territory at the same time. Var in
stance, a department made up of white

posts and atolher f black posts, or one
Df foreign born and another native born.
I think the question must he answered
in the negative. Tne idea is contrary
to the usages and universal understand-

ing of the order hitherto. If additional

jepartmen:s in states may be formed
n lines of co or and birth, they may b

jn line of personal antipathies orHGpon

disagreements of any kind. But with
out adverting further to the obvious
evils likely to follow fr m theestabiisV
ii. g of rival departments in any state,
t is enough that it is clear the rules
icd ieu btiojB do not provide for the
istublishment of but o"e department
;n auy state or territory,

'J he leport tf the surgeon-gener- is
jheitly interested iu a statement it con
tains from Pension Commissioner
Baum, that the amount of $110,000,-0-

will he expenoed for pensions during
the fiscal year.

During the forenoon session of the
escampment Commander-in-Chie- f Vea
sey was presunled with two grvelg. The
first was an ivory one from Comrade
Clarlison of Nebraska acd the other, a
wooden one, presented by Comrade Duf- -

iield of Michigan. The latUsr was made
in the f:rm of a wood flag staff that
surmjunted the fort at Detroit L'50

yeats bso.
The commander-in-Chie- f appointed a

committee on resolutions. Among
those appointed are the following:
John L. Jolley, South Dakota; W. It.
Manning, low's; R-J-. Oglesby, Illinois;
H. K. 1'a nier, Nelraeka; Benjamin ii.
Bryant, Wisconsin; W. N. Campbell,
Minnesota.

The negro question was referred to a
specii.1 committee consisting c f Merrill
of Massachusetts, Henderson of

Conger of Ohio, Linehun of
New Hampshire nd A kins of Ohio
The ladies of the G. A. H. received quasi
recognition by the appointment of a
committee to return their greetings.The afternoon session was devoted al-
most entirely to a discussion regardingthe selection ol the place of holding thenext encampment. After a long and
heated debate the matter was settled
on the tirat ballot by Washington secur-
ing a majority of Uenty-seve- a votesover Lincoln. Resolutions were unnni-mousl- y

adoptod requesting congress to
pass a law authorizing ttie interstatecommerce comniiBcion to permit riilroods to give reduced rales to ah so',diers and sailors of the war of 1h; Tn
attending national encampments." aresolution was unanimously adoptedlimiting the lergth of thopa:nde at allfuture encampments to two miles.

Will lis Accept It.
New Yokk, Aug. 7.- -A pHdal to the

Kvening Sun from Washington says-I- t
is learned here that United States'

Senator Quay will shortly 1, muc"e
chairman of the republican state con-tra- l

oommitteeof Pennsylvania, Chair-
man Andrews retiring to aiake the va-
cancy. Quay will then proceed to fightthe greatest political battle of his life
in aa attempt to redeem the Keystone
Ute to the rstublicans.

(mo !: L'i iteJ mui-ratio- i

... .. r.--, in rarer to the tress- -

state that the chiii r

ruin, iV.,:.e! Weuer, acd lit. rwmi.
ha. goes to Russia I.- - ' of Germany,
...,., ihy are now rrose.uting the.r

i:.q Crofg, Po- -

r y ,d ill carry on u.e
s in Great Britain and the

Ml'! c portion of the continent. 1 he

i:-- p, It s isdlcute that a large amount

of VI. i .1 information is beirg col

lerted, to obstacles heing interpoeef
ct'L-ih- l y or otherw ise to the invest iga-tiot- s

which ere le:ng made.

Ia an interview between the com-

missioners and the Mormon elder ic

ehRr-- e of Mormon emigration at Liver-p- l

that otiicial. who is acting in the

place of Er',1 am Young, jr., stated tha'

he and all Mormons believed poijitaiu..
law to be constitutional the Mormon

church had adopted a rule against ite

proct ice in the United States and that
all Mormon converts abroad are so in-

formed before their embarkation for

America. He further lilted that when-

ever the question was asked converts

were fcsiri of Hie rightfulness of

polygamy but of the leaal impossibility
of its being practiced at present in the
United States or Great Britain and

teat they must not go to America if they
do not intend to obey the la and ab-

stain from pdygamous marriages.

Found Mini lira t.

Chicago, Au. i. When May Conway
awoke at the Saerman bouse Saturday
morning she was borriiied to find her
husband, J. C. Conway, dead by her
aide. An empty bottle which had con-

tained morphine, on the chair by the
bed, plainly told the story. The sui-

cide is a c mpaaied by several sensa-

tional features and the causo for Con-

way's death is shrouded in mystery.
Conway was private secretary to

Manager Walker of the Illinois steel

sompany. and lived at South Chicago.
Tao weeks ago he ca'ne to the Sherman
house and wa f ssigned to room Xo. 307.

When ne registered he told Mr. Pierce
that he expected his wife in a short
time and that when she arrived tbey in
tended to take a trip to Philadelphia
and other enstern cities. He spent most

jf his time about the hotel barroom.
A short time ago a pretty woman

ame to the hotel and inquired for Con- -

ay saying she was his wife. The wo-na- n

who claims to be the dead man's
wife is twenty years old, possessed of a

pretty face and figure. When asked

ibjut her marrkge she tearfully said
hat she had no proof that she was Con

way's wife. "We were married in Mar-

quette," she said, "I don't remember the
name of the miniate nor have I a mar-

riage certificate. When I asked him
for it he told me he would attend to
that and I trusted him."

H Woul I llMlgn hi Scat.

London, Aug. 5. The sentence of

suspension imposed upon Mr. Henry J,
Atkinson, member of the house of com
mons for Boston, for his abuse of power
in placing on the records a challenge of
the accuracies of divisions, expired Mon

day. ,
Mr. Atkioaot, was present at the ses-

sion and a3ked leave to make a motion
to expunge from the j jurnal of the
house the resolution ordering his ex-

pulsion. He spoke earnestly in support
t his request and declared that he

Aouid rather die than suffer the dis-

grace that attached to his name by rea-

son of the occasion being spread upon
the pages of the journal. The Right
Hon. George Gosden, chancellor of the
xchfquer, abvieed Mr. Atkinson to let

the matter pass. Mr. Atkinson said
that he cjuld not let the matter pass.
He had been drummed out of the house
and if be was considered sufficiently re-

spectable to remain within the precincts
of parliment he must have the question
of odium debated. If the house con-tirm-

the disgac that had 1 een put
upon him he would resign his feat.

A EaU Belle.

Washington, Aug. 5. Major John
Van B. Hoff, post surgeon at Fort Riley,
Kan., has sent to the war department a
battle-marke- d relic of the late cam-prg- n

against the Indians in South
Dakota. It is an ambulance guide
which has upon its field the sign of the
Red Cross. According to the terms of
the Geneva convention this cross, when

properly displayed, is respected by all
(ombatants in civilized warfare. There
are more than a dozon holes ia the
guide, made by the shots 'rom rthe In-

diana' weapons, and Major Hoff in hia
letter accompanying

' it expresses the
opinion that the Geneva convention
cuts no figure in Indian warfare. The
guide wis one of those displayed in. the
Wounded Knee fight.

Private Richard Costner and William
Girdwood wererantsd certificates for

gaUftrjr displayed in this fight, as well

ai ia the fight at White Clay creek.

n OcnUs Bales Implicated,

, Paris, Aug. 5. Senior Zorilla, the
Spanish republican, in an interview de-

nied that he was in any wy implicated
inhe Barcelona affair. He said that
ha woald do nothing without the cer-

tainty of success.
The latest report from Barcelona jus-

tifies the belief that the affair was a
genuine revolutionary attempt on the
pert of the rtpublicsas.

L. i. SI'IMIIN- -, I rt.pri.

xi:: i

j
'Ttie Silrer Eocam;t:ri-- e

Deicoit, Mini., A'jj.
' -

as a pr-u-
J d:iy in the hint the

jGrand Army of die R?pubi;c. 1 w;t

3it J the grandest parse. h tie hid-a-

tori' of the organization and tiiM e

the twenty-ti- f Ui or ' silver ecc'iiniu.e:. .

an eccasioa of magnlfi ec;':e ami

frranduer surpassing the foudeet dreams

cheritAed by its humble founder, Dr.

Stethenson of Illinois, twenty-riv- e years

ago.
For eix hours today, under a bright

sod, 10,003 veterans tramped sturdily

jt the line of march and such was the

mepiration cf the moment that even the

fMlest of "the maimed and crippled
comrades found themselves adequate to

the ordeal of the five miles march.

The firing of a 6lute from the United

States steamship Michigan in the har-

bor announced to the waiting veterans

t 10:10 that the command to mo--e

had b&eo given tnecomuiander-in-chiof- .

Pour magnificent arches erected by the
citizens in different parts of the city
sarked the line of march. The most

beiutif ul of them was a maguifuect
tower and war arch at the intersection

of Woodward and Jefferson iveuues.
It was a veritable work of art.

Slowly and majestically the process-Ion-
.

Btarted from Woodward and Adams

venues, with CommnnJer-ir.-Chie- f

Vaaaey and hiss aff in the lead until
the reviewing stand was reached, file
eAasd from which the comma-.der-in-n- ief

and his staff reviewed the parade
was situated on the "Campus Marti-jtufi"ont-

east side of Wcodward
avenue.
OCMKEAL, VEASEY RECEIVES A.V OVATION.

When General Veasey appeared be-

fore the reviewing 6tand, the vast coa-oear-

of people clustered about the
campus cheered themselves hoarse.
The general reigned up his charger,
however, and paused. General Alger
aad the Detroit post, his escort, passed
by him and drew up before the review-Ao- f

stand, fronting it with canes at a

jerarge. General Veasey looked on
arttli a gratified smile then lifting bis

it gracefully from his brow, he
his horse to pass with slow .steps

fcefore them. A3 he passed the review-

ing eland every occupant arose to his
Cast. Foremost was the great Jadhia

Sg liter. General Miles of the regular
ny, who had been leaning over, bure-jeede-

with his white gloved hands

initial above his sword hilt.
General Veasey reached the ead of

fifce eland and the Detroit veterans
their flag, scores of band struck

p liely sir und lhe crowd chnered
, jaea more. General Veasey then rode
6a the stand and dismounting entered
Ms box in front. The Detroit post

by and the parade continued to- -

the massive war arcb.
Beside the staff of the commander-in-chie- f

there were on the reviewk g stand

Secretary of vVar Proctor, Sd.retary of

the Navy Tracy, General Milee, Asist.
smt Secretary of the Interior Bussey,
tarn or three governors and a half dozen

: commander-in-chief-

WeSc 'itietl tu a Coidinl Manrer.
Ueklix, Aug. C Mr. Wdiiani

the Utiited States "emitter,
3orted M8firs. Uaotiy, Lu'tc-- r worth,

Uadsay, Bjtler nod Beck, "comprising
the foteln omm'.siion of the Chicago
sCatutiib'an exposition to the office of

Kerr Von Boettschtx, secretary of the
tasperial home cfiic-- and representative
arfthe ehaiioeilor. Uftrr Von Tiotten-liur-

under eecro'r y In the channel-lori- e

of tli3 cm pi rv, 'as also oae of the

party. Mr. I'nefl" jiresented the mem-Mn-

t he to Htrr Von

Soettscher, who waieomed theoi ia a

wecy cordial inaaLer. The committee
fJaseribed the plan and scope of the

and in the conversation that
waned llerr Von Boettscher expresjed
Sua confidence that Germany would be

en ted at the world s 'air in a
: worthy of the occasion and said

tha friendly relations existing between
2araaaDy and the United Stales would

JjatortLerstrengthened by such an

Jfr. Batterworth responded to the
raniii of Hcrr Von Boettscher. He

' leelared that the assent of Germany to

part in the Chicago fair had evoked
h greatest satisfaction in the United

-- Stater.
Jlefelt sonvinced that the exposition

waM contribute to cement more firm
Bf tiaetiee binding the counties:

After the interview with llerr Von
BoatUcVer the committee visited Cban- -

oellor Von Caprivi who warmly ieceU-e-

fubsequenlly the commission
I aconferenoe with Herr Wermutn,

the world's fair commissioner of y

la regard to the form of negolia--taaa- e

to be conducted with Germrn
eaarehant6 and others whom the

d.ire to exhibit at the fair.
' V-

- Idaiitllied Uer.
UnrToBK, Aug. 6. The police of

rBaaoUyn having been a ked to aid the
aarfhiirltim of QjeenauiVy in cleariig
m0tk mystery of Cbe f i who, was

murdered at Glendai.'. L. I., ta

f, word was receivea i.hnt Charles

tX ffebber bad identified her as .'
eaVsna, Matilda li .her,

CVaar Harsn, Coonwho left that
caaa Saturday w'th fit in her

She in said to have left Id

aaapiajr with a nian named John Abba.

The McCjok u.;l,
larged. H

Three Kearney w.talaj., .

the stree s.
Fruit is reported

Tetumseh.
A Sons of Veterans camp ,

zel at lttral tity.
Husted Angor of St. p,

ny iieaa oi tice i.ii,-- i j j.
Y.

The electric light compw,. tiitreet car company cf I ia:uaX1i
quarreling.

i i.. . - i

V -- i 1 l, . nil . ' El(
ooi no ui a ueu u calj ILm , ,

. .i. i i -- inv cuane.n iu ins acre.

Fred Strawn. a farmer of G-- .i
- , . , sn is log uroKen ia two ph,! tJ 1

( t J icnin,
The herd of eighty-fiv- ti'j v

no at McCjok iU U-- nhiUw
world's fair.

a tie rtciu uan orm
. . L . . .
io ine umouni ci ('., P .. r Mr IhJ
Aiaps airiiy.

Mr. Clwstiaosr.n, an n! J

Fremont rasa: and ihjik-v- .I J"la
of ch inti this sem ,n.

Walter McGi'l, sin of ti.r. 'iv tt.'J
;erof Fremont, currow!
from bad air iu a iiki p

Scott Klofcn who has Ui-- i jA

t airbury fur aotne we 1m f.,r ayJ
s J cun g.rl lias unupp, are .,

The hop houw f L L rr
iKsane) was cimt.l n:J

in attachment but s ou i pecel.
R. (i. Walker, a f,inn-- hvuij

l.istjon, thirsheJ some of ho U- -

I he ),elJ was forty bushels ptricri
Land in Furnas and Harlao cm?.

is s. i 1 to haveadvanced an svei
. .u-r- . .. Ik- - I...I . ..

Vf . f t..i . i .,.i o, iiiiuiQ uutiuHuu b : a c k trp
el end of a lawn spr.nkler throuyk
Ool itlhcting a very painf ul wuuti

Rev. Harrison of Franklin dii

that the cherries on his phi.-- ti

out at the rate of l,My)h::hlitli

It is reported that the eon of Mr.

Firlaud the postmaster at .S'so oe

decamped with about Jii, goisrci
funds.

llastirgs citizens will vote en IU

iug qusuon ai cue r guiar .oifs:
electioo, and they will pave too, do

forget it.
A esunk entered the hen houw

longing to the editor of the I'wa!;

Advertiser and killed seven f his tl

ens ia one night.
At the lost session of the count;

pervisors, claims against V.du com.

for wolf scalps were filed to th iiioi

of tUC.

The Queen City company of Sorf;

offerto deed fifty acres to the city
of c st if the city ill improve and oiuj
lain it as a park.

The residence of Sam Woif of Di

port was struck by lightening.
persons ware in the building when

wasstrujk, none of whom we:eioj
i' uv; uowDiopviB iflua wiab iun

ei.y as a health resort. The people Ii

in; there are compelled to be Let!'.:

to Le in harmony with the city's grot.

Burnett people are wondering w

'here is not a searching invusligat'
made in the case ot the infant fouii

dead in ths creek near that place r

eently.
Taylor, Loup county, will have snot

er bank. It is to be started by par'a

living ioOrJ aud Taylor. It w.ll lg
bu. muss about September 1, w.lh ac

tfl of SflO.OOO.

The city off! jers killed a mad d j?

Fremont. One other dog and Uo
ere bitten by tha rabid animal baf'J

t was killed. They werecontined it

pen to await developement.
One of the attractions at the Merrick

wuniy iair win oe aa Binau;ur ua;;'--"

ace open to citizens of the county. Tb

premiums will ' nonsist of a 115 i'
medal, an (8 solid silver medal, B(1 1

prize ot 15.

Arrangements have been made fori

tparring match for points with big

gloves between Anderson of lfoldregs

and Augustine of Hastings to take

place at the Kerr opera bouse in "Mt'

ings July 30.

The Pacific Short Line freight offi-

cials report that Over 11,000 cattle have

btOT shipped west over their line from

Sioux City since March 1 to be fed i

the territory tributary to their road

returned to the Bioux City uarktt

when fattened.
The Union Paciflo ompany P3;1

notice in its shops at Omaha recen

directing all workmen who deired to

work eight hours a day after August 1

to notify the time keeper at th llil.

Of the 1100 workmen not a sol tar

man put in an appearance.
The row of flats belonging t

Mardeo of Kearney was used torn

rlly as a hotel while the Midway wi be

ing erected and has been vacant i

Vandals are said to have d image

buildings to ths extent of 1,000 ne

they became vacant.
Hon. John Scott and wife hov re- -

turned to Kearney after about n

absence, which baa been spent in van.

east and i tlious portions of the
south. Mr. Scott ia not fully decided

to bis future movement., but expect' to

spend the balance of his summer

Kearney.

l.e hail run the ves-- l wilful auv pel-

licular all thatob.e-- t m view. From

could U iearned from the crew the cp
tain had Iwcome insane.

The crew cf the barkentine Steadf.i-- ',

which was bound from Port hpa.c,
l iini.iad, for Philadelphia with a car,
cf said their vettel ran

ashore at the west end of the Island ...

Santa Cruz and wm lost. She aas
tons registered and was owueil by Mo

ton A Stewart of Baltimore. She
fuliv insured.

f ianilc..tl..n ol C i llaus

Washixhton, Aug. ".The twen'.
the secretary i :civilians jeignule.l by

war for examination for positions a

second lieutenants in the army wnl U

examined by the board which onduc-'.ei- .

the tirl ef Uiis Vui,

lt e board consists of Majors Y)yb.
Mc Arthur and Sanger and Aill y

hold the examinations Some time

this month. When the examination it

civilians and lion commissioned oflici'i

ijegan there were aljout fort vacanc.e

w be tilled, and out of tlnJse l

twenty four were selected t.

Secre'ary Proctor for appointment. Out

of then w list of twenty des guated o

ttie secretary for eiiuii nalioa he wil.

rob.ib'y select twelve who pass for ap

pointment, asthis nu:iber will neatly
till the vacanc.es that now exist in he

nuy.
Flsl'l llifir Trade.

St. It ii, Mo., Aug. 3. Artotio Jen- -

tles and Marento Kieto fought a duel

with knive, in Kail St. Louis. Jentles
boily lies in the morgue. Both the
killed and the slayer were Italians.
They were brether-in-lawa- , and both
lived at y fi .Morgan street, i. invt.
They went to east S'. Louis each with ft

baexet of Ihii.i ns and each being a: x

ious to out-tel- the other. They m l

luring the course of the day and the
man whose bosket was rearwt fu!

complained to the other about the in.

jury he was doing h in in a business

nay. After a few words the men went
to a secluded and vacant lot anJ there
Jiscarded wordl as weapjns and suu-ititut-

knives. The little son of the
Jcad man, who nccompaoied his father,
being the only Aitness of the duel
Jen ties' slayer escaped.

A ltetlnrtliri of 10 pur eant,
X. V., Aug. 5. The state-

ment was Hurrenl on the street that ti e

employes of the A Jericsn gulcise com-

pany's works on Scott street have been
notified of a reduction of 10 per cent in
salaries and wages which took effect

August 1. When seen by a reporter
Mr. William Himlin, the treasurer of
'.he company, corroborated the rumor
ind stated further that only those
workmen who reeei ;ed $1.35 per day
would be subjected to such a cut. And
further that the conditions which ren-lere- d

such a move necessary were over
production of glucose in the county,
active competition and the h'gh price
ot corn. The low rice of sugar has
not affected the busiuo s in the slight-
est degree.

Thej.M.rV ilirm If. u liilent.
Washisctos, Aug. C The ixjetofflce

deiiortment has succeeded, iti.j believed
n rendering abortive the attempts (f

the Home Fascinntor company of Mon-

treal, Canada, to vitciunze credulous
Americans by means of their word oin-te-

pr Z9 schom An enormous circu-
lation was acquired throughout the
United States on prom bob of big prizes
and many people were swindieJ. The
department has instructed the poet
masters at all American terminal ost-;l- i

u-- to rafujj t) certify any money
orders or forward registeied letters pay-
able und directed to the Home Fas-
cinator company and return the same to
the office of origin, marKecl fraudulent.

No Mora Keiluellun.
Xkw Yokk, Aug. 7. H. O. Havemyer,

president of the American Sugar Refin-
ing company said that he did not ex-

pect that there would be any further
reduction in the price of granulated
sugar, which was put down to 4 cents a
pound by Cleus Spreckle. Dr.

declared that the reduction was
caused by the overstocking of the mar-
ket which hod been going on ever since
the tsriff provision ins king raw sugar
free went into effect. He lojked to see,
lie said, a steady adraoce in prices from
this time on.

Nat ! It.
Boston, Aug. 7.-- The Creeoent boat

club his decided not to send a crew to
the national regatta at Washington,
owing to the fact that cn account of
bad condition, illness, etc, no satisfac-tor- y

crew can be formed.

Muile AMlgnniriiU,
Boston, Mam,, Aug. Lsno

a real estate operator at Aliston. Mass.,
has assigned. His liabilities are 5XX),-00- 0

and assets 11,000,000. Inability to
obtain ready ca.h was the cluef cause
of the assignment.

New Yokk, Aug. Decker
dealer in commercial paper, made an as-

signment withe ut preferences,
'


